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ABSTRACT 
The present investigation was carried out at Sids Agricultural 

Research Station, Agricultural Research center (ARC.), Egypt, during 

three successive seasons of 2013-2014, 2014-2015 and 2015/2016. The 

objective of this study to estimate of mean performances, gene action, 

heterosis and inbreeding depression for grain yield and its components 

and characters. Six populations (P1, P2, F1, F2, BC1 and BC2) for two 

crosses were used in this study coming from (P1x P2) and (P3 x P4). The 

estimates of the six parameters, i.e. additive (d), dominance (h), additive 

x additive (i), additive x dominance (j) and dominance x dominance (I) 

and means (m), the mean effects were highly significant for all studied 

traits in the two crosses, indicating that these traits are quantitatively 

inherited. For heterosis, highly significant heterotic effect positive was 

found between crosses for 1000 kernels weight in two crosses and 

number of grains per spike in second cross. On the other hand 

inbreeding depression showed highly significant negative with first cross 

and positive with second cross. In general first cross was highly 

significant negative, but in second cross grain yield per plant, 1000 

kernels weight and number of grains per spike was non-significant. In 

two crosses, regarding  potence ratio value were more than unity for all 

traits under study except number of grains per spike with first cross and 

days to heading in second cross. 

Key words: Wheat, Gene Effects, Heterosis, Inbreeding depression, 

Potence ratio. 

INTRODUCTION 

Wheat (Triticum aestivum, L) crop is considered as one of the essential 

strategic cereal crops not only in Egypt, but also all over the world. In addition 

wheat is the world’s single most important food crop in terms of tons of grain 

produced each year. Wheat trade represents a significant component of the 

trade balance of national economic. Wheat is utilized and processed for a 

multitude of products, reflecting the large quantities produced by people of 

diverse cultures and social groups (Faridi and Faubion, 1995). 

Wheat breeders are interested in estimating the relative magnitude of 

the genetic variance and types of gene action involved in expression of 

characters. Therefore, they need detailed information about the nature of gene 

action, heterosis, potence ratio and inbreeding depression, from yield and its 
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components. These targets could be realized by breeding new high yielding, 

early maturing. Many investigators studied the type of gene effect in wheat 

and reported that dominance effect was relatively more important than 

additive one for grain yield, while, additive genetic effect was predominated in 

the expression of plant height and days to heading. Similar results were 

obtained by Hendawy (2003), Moussa (2010) 

The choice of selection and breeding procedures for genetic 

improvement of any crop is largely dependent on the knowledge of type and 

relative amount of genetic component and the presence of non-allelic inter-

action for different characters in the plant materials under investigations. 

Knowledge of the degree of heterosis and inbreeding depression plays a 

decisive role towards the choice of breeding methodology. Similar results 

obtained by Novoselovic et al (2004) and E.I. Zaazaa and El-Hashash 

(2012). 
The objective of the current study was to estimate gene effects, genetic 

advance, inbreeding depression and genetic coefficient of variation for seven 

traits in two bread wheat crosses by using their six populations i.e., P1, P2, F1, 

F2, BC1 and BC2.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present study was carried out at the agricultural research center 

(ARC), Sids Research Station, Wheat Research Department during three 

successive seasons of 2013-2014, 2014-2015 and 2015/2016. four bread wheat 

genotypes (Triticum aestivum L.) were used as parental lines. The commercial 

names and pedigree are presented as follows:- 

Table (1): The commercial names and pedigree of the four parents of 

bread wheat genotypes. 

Crosses parents Pedigree 

Cross I 

P1 Misr 1  OASIS / SKAUZ // 4*BCN /3/ 2*PASTOR    

P2 Line 5  HUBARA-13//ACHTAR/INRA 1764 

Cross II 

P3 Giza 168  MRL / BUC // SERI 

P4 Sids 13  Kauz “s” // Tsi / Snb”s” 
 

In the first season of 2013/2014, two crosses were made among the parents to 

produce F1 hybrid grains. The two crosses were P1xP2 (cross 1) and P3 x P4 

(Cross 2). In 2014/2015 season, some of F1 plants for each cross were 

backcrossed to produce the (BC1 and BC2). At the same time, some other F1 

plants were selfed to produce F2 seeds and croses between parents were made 

to preduce F1. In 2015/2016, the six population seeds, i.e. P1, P2, F1, F2, BC1 

and BC2 of the two crosses were sown in a randomized complete block design 

with three replications. Each plot consisted of 20 rows, i.e., eight rows for F2 

seeds, two rows for each of P1 and P2 or F1 and three rows for Bc1 or Bc2. The 

rows were 3.0m long, 30cm apart and seeds were spaced 10 cm writhen rows. 
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Data were recorded on 25 individual guarded plants for P1, P2 or F1 and 

60 plants for each of Bc1 or Bc2 and 75 plants for F2 in each replicate for the 

studied characters, i.e., number of days to heading, number of days to 

maturity, number of spikes/plant, number of grains/ spike, 100-kernel weight 

(g) and grain yield/plant (g). All recommended field practices for wheat 

production were applied in all growing seasons. 

Fertilizers and irrigation all recommended package was applied, 

recommended dose of NP was applied according to treatments as 70 Kg P2O5 

ha
-1

 during preparation and 175 Kg Nitrogen ha
-1

  was applied Ammonia 

injection in soil after final land preparation and before sowing. Six irrigations 

were applied at 20 days intervals. 

Weed control the crop was maintained with weed free using chemical 

material. Broad leaf weeds were controlled by spraying of Derby 175% SC 

after 30 days from planting.   

Statistical and genetic analysis  

Type of gene effects estimated according to Gamble (1962) the six 

parameter's model was applied to separate out the components of genetivc 

variance to its mean effects m= mean F2 , additive (a), dominance (d), additive 

x additive (a a), additive x dominance (a d), dominance x dominance (d d). 

The amount of heterosis was expressed as the percentage deviation of F1 mean 

performance forms the mid- parent values. Inbreeding depression was 

calculated as the difference between the F1 and F2 means expressed as 

percentage of the F1 mean, Wynn et al (1970). And S-E for inbreeding 

depression was estimated as following F1 – F2= (VF1 + VF2) 
1/2

 . 

Simth ,(1952), proposed the following equation to determine potence ratio, 

which can defined as follows: 

Potence ratio 
1/2P2)-(P1

MP-F1
   

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Mean Performances 

Generation means of the six populations (P1, P2, F1, F2, BC1 and BC2) 

of the two wheat crosses for yield and other traits are presented in (Table 2). 

The results of generation means for all studied traits in the two crosses 

revealed significant differences among all six generations, indicating the 

presence of genetic variability for these traits in the studied materials. In first 

cross the F1 population was the earliest one comparing the two parents, were 

higher than the highest parent for1000 kernels weight (49.85g). However, P2 

was the best one for number of spike per plant and number of kernels per spike 

(22.67 and 87.43) respectively, but P1 gave the highest value (51.00g) for 

grain yield per plant. 
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Table (2): Mean performance for the six generations for all studied traits in 

the two studied crosses. 

Crosses 
Traits 

generation 
DH DM NS Plant-1 NG spike-1 1000-KW GY plant-1 (g) 

Cross 1 

P1 106.00 154.00 20.77 72.97 40.95 51.00 

P2 117.33 153.67 22.67 87.43 31.37 48.37 

F1 103.67 148.00 18.02 74.70 49.85 45.87 

F2 105.00 154.33 16.38 59.00 43.99 49.40 

BC1 105.33 149.33 18.21 74.85 42.95 46.67 

BC2 106.67 154.33 14.20 69.62 43.26 50.56 

Cross II 

P1 103.00 155.00 19.42 69.93 32.91 45.10 

P2 118.67 154.67 20.87 70.02 38.42 53.08 

F1 106.33 154.33 19.87 72.87 40.25 43.75 

F2 104.00 154.00 19.40 63.66 39.88 43.42 

BC1 104.67 155.00 21.28 87.86 39.02 52.10 

BC2 107.00 156.00 23.03 84.23 40.51 57.50 
 

In second cross P1 which recorded (103 days) was the earliest one for days to 

heading, but F2 which recorded (154 days) was the earliest one for days to 

maturity. The data from (Table 2) showed that, BC2 go one better than two 

parents for number of spike per plant (23.03), 1000 kernels weight (40.51g) 

and grain yield per plant (57.50g), on the other hand BC1 gave the highest 

number for number of grain per spike.  

Gene Effects  
The estimates of the six parameters, i.e. additive (d), dominance (h), 

additive x additive (i), additive x dominance (j) and dominance x dominance 

(I) and means (m) are presented in (Table 3). The mean effects were highly 

significant for all studied traits in the two crosses, indicating that these traits 

are quantitatively inherited. The additive gene effects were negative and 

highly significant for all traits under study except number of grains per spike is 

positive and highly significant with two crosses and number of spike per plant 

for first cross. These results indicated that the potentiality of improving the 

performance of these traits using the pedigree selection program may be more 

effective, Abul-Nass et. al. (1993), Hendawy (2003) and Mohamed A. 

I.Khaled(2013). 

In autogamous crops, i.e., wheat and barley, the breeder is usually 

aiming to isolate parental combinations that are likely to produce desirable 

homozygous segregates. The utility of attempts in identifying such pure lines 

is facilitated by the preponderance of additive genetic effects in self-

pollinating crops,(Joshi and Dhawan,1966). 
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Table(3): Parameters of gene effects relating to studied traits in the two 

crosses. 

Traits Cross 

Gene action six parameters (Gamble procedure) 

Main 

effect 
Additive  Dominance Add. x Add. Add. x Dom. Dom.x Dom. 

(m) (a) (d) (aa) (ad) (dd) 

Days to 

heading 

I  105**  - 1.34**  -  53.95** 4** 4.325** 2.66** 

II 104**  - 2.33** 2.48** 7.34** 5.51** 3.65** 

Days to 

maturity 

I  154.33**  - 5**  - 15.83**  - 10**  - 5.16** 6.34** 

II 154**   - 1** 5.5** 6**  - 1.17**  - 9.67** 

N0. of spikes 

plant
-1

 

I  16.38** 4.01**  - 4.4**  - 0.700** 4.96** 15.36** 

II 19.4**  - 2.02** 11.33** 11.56**  - 1.34**  - 20.78** 

N0. of grains 

spike
-1

 

I  59** 5.22** 47.44** 52.94** 12.46**  - 32.08** 

II 63.66** 3.36** 92.44** 89.54** 3.67**  - 148.03** 

1000-kernel 

weight 

I  43.99**  - 0.30** 10.15**  - 3.53**  - 5.1** 3.14** 

II 39.88**  - 1.49** 4.12**  - 0.46** 1.27**  - 6.77** 

Grain yield 

plant
-1

 

I  49.4**  - 3.89**  - 6.95**  - 3.13**  - 5.20**  - 0.20** 

II 43.42**  - 5.4** 40.18** 45.52**  - 1.41**  - 79.04** 
 

The estimates of dominance (d) effects were significant for all studied traits. 

The estimates of dominance were positive and highly significant for days to 

heading, days to maturity, number of spike per plant, grain yield per plant in 

second cross, also number of grains per spike and 1000 kernels weight in two 

crosses. On the other hand the estimates of dominance were negative and 

highly significant for days to heading, days to maturity, number of spike per 

plant and grain yield per plant in first cross only. The dominance gene effect 

was higher than additive gene effect for all studied traits in the two crosses 

indicating predominant role of dominant component of gene action in 

inheritance of these traits, so the selection for these traits should be delayed to 

later generation when dominant effect is diminished. These results Similar 

results obtained by Novoselovic et al (2004) and E.I. Zaazaa and El-

Hashash (2012). 
On the other hand, significance of additive (a) and dominance (d) 

components indicated that both additive and dominance gene effects were 

important in the inheritance of these traits. Also, selecting desirable characters 

may be practiced in the early generations but it would be effective in the late 

ones. Similar results were obtained by Hendawy (2003), Moussa (2010) and 

Mohamed A. I.Khaled(2013).  
Estimates of epistatic gene effects, additive x additive (aa), additive x 

dominance (ad) and dominance x dominance (dd) are presented in Table (3). 

Significant estimates of epistatic gene effects for one or more of these three 

types of epistatic gene effects in the two crosses for all studied traits were 

detected. Additive x additive (aa) gene effects were positive and highly 

significant in days to heading and number of grains per spike for two crosses, 

also days to maturity, number of spike per plant and grain yield per plant in 
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second cross. Meanwhile, it was negative and significant in case of days to 

maturity, number of spike per plant, 1000 kernels weight and grain yield per 

plant in first cross and 1000 kernels weight in second cross. 

Data concerning the epistatic gene effects, additive x dominance (ad) 

revealed different positive and highly significant estimates in days to heading, 

number of spike per plant and number of grains per spike in first cross. 

However, days to heading, 1000 kernels weight and number of grains per 

spike in second cross. Meanwhile, it was negative and highly significant in 

other traits. 

The dominance x dominance (dd) gene effect differed according to crosses and 

characters, positive and highly significant estimates in two crosses for days to 

heading. But negative and highly significant in number of grains per plant and 

grain yield per plant in two crosses, however, days to maturity, number of 

spike per plant and 1000 kernels weight were highly significant estimates 

positive for first cross and negative for second cross. The study further 

revealed that epistatic gene effects were as important as additive and 

dominance gene effects for most of the traits. Thus, the system of inbreeding 

employed in exploiting any character depends on the gene action involved in 

its expression for predicted gain in selection progress (Abul-Naas et al 1993) 

Mohamed A. I.Khaled(2013). 

Heterosis 
In self-pollinated crops, such as wheat, plant breeders have been 

investigating the possibility of developing hybrid cultivars. Thus, the utilization of 

heterosis in various crops through the world has tremendously increased the 

production either for human food or livestock feed. Heterosis is a complex 

phenomenon which depends on the balance of different combinations of 

genotypic effect as well as the distribution of plus and minus alleles in the parents. 

Data presented in (Table 4) showed heterotic effect calculated as percentage over 

mid parents for studied traits in the two crosses. Highly significant heterotic effect 

positive was found between crosses for 1000 kernels weight in two crosses and 

number of grains per spike in second cross. 

Inbreeding depression 

Inbreeding depression could be defined as the reduction of values of 

characters from F1 to F2 generations. This reduction may be due to the change of 

genetic constitution and decrease heterozygosity due to inbreeding. The results of 

estimation of inbreeding depression are presented in (Table 4). Regarding both 

days to heading and days to maturity characters, all two studies crosses showed 

highly significant negative with first cross and positive with second cross. In 

general first cross was highly significant negative, but in second cross grain yield 

per plant, 1000 kernels weight and number of grains per spike was non-

significant. 
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Table (4): Heterosis, potance ratio and Inbreading, depression of the mean 

for the studied traits in the two crosses. 
Crosses Parameters DH DM NS Plant NG spike 1000-KW GY plant g 

Cross 1 
heterosis 

MP% -7.16 -3.79 -17.03 -6.86 37.86** -7.68 

 
Inbreading 

depression -1.28** - 4.28** 9.1** 21.02** 11.75** - 7.619** 

 potancel ratio -1.41 -35.36 -3.89 -0.76 2.86 -2.90 

Cross II 
heterosis 

MP% -4.06 -0.33 -1.14 4.14** 12.86** -10.88 

 
Inbreading 

depression 2.19** 0.21** 2.36** 12.64 0.92 0.75 

 potancel ratio -0.06 -3.06 -0.34 64.33 1.66 -1.34 
 

Potence ratio: 

In two crosses, regarding potance ratio value were more than unity for 

all traits under study except number of grains per spike with first cross and 

days to heading in second cross. When the potence ratio values were more 

than unity this indicating that over dominance was important in the inheritance 

of this traits in theses crosses. Also, the potance ratio value were less than 

unity this indicating that partial dominance of this traits. This result was 

completely in agreement with those obtained by Mann and Sharma (1995), 

Al-Kaddoussi (1996), Awaad (2002) and Hagras (1999). 
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 نين من قمح الخبزيلمحصىل وبعض الصفات لهجاثة ادراسة ور

 و عبذ العزيز ابراهيم يحيي الشريف و شريف ثابث عيسيمحمذ مرعى محمذ 
 

 مشكض انثحُز انضساعيً -معٍذ انمحاصيم انحقهيً -قسم تحُز انقمح
 

َ  3102-3102أجشِ ٌزا انثحس فّ محطح انثحُز انضساعيً تسذط فّ شلاز مُاسم مررانيً 

َرنك نذساسً قُي انٍجيه َوُع انفعم انجيىّ َانرذٌُس انىاذج عه انرشتيً  3100-3102َ   3102-3100

تم فّ انىثاخ جّ , عذد انسىاُ, انىضج انفسيُنح انخثض َرنك نصفاخ  طشد انسىاتمانذاخهيً فّ اشىيه مه ٌجه قم

شائش انسد فّ ذجشتً قطاعاخ هىثاخ. َذم ذقييم انعن, َصن الانف حثً َ محصُل انحثُب , عذد حثُب انسىثهً

كاود قُي انٍجيه سانثً  فّ كم   :. َيمكه ذهخيص اٌم انىرائج فيما يهّ كامهً انعشُائيً فّ شلاز مكشاساخ

انصفاخ ذحد انذساسً نهٍجيه الاَل ماعذا صفً َصن الانف حثً كاود مُجثً َعانيً انمعىُيً تيىما فّ انٍجيه 

يً انمعىُيً نصفً َصن الانف حثً َ عذد انحثُب فّ انسىثهً. اما انرذٌُس انصاوّ كاود قُي انٍجيه مُجثً َعان

, انشاجع نرشتيً انذاخهيً كان مُجثا َعانّ انمعىُيً فّ عذد سىاتم انىثاخ ََصن الانف حثً َعذد حثُب انسىثهً

نٍجيه انصاوّ سانة َعانّ انمعىُيً فّ كم مه طشد انسىاتم َ انىضج انفسيُنجّ َرنك نهٍجيه الاَل. اما فّ ا

جّ َعذد ُفكان انرذٌُس انشاجع نرشتيً انذاخهيً كان مُجثا َعانّ انمعىُيً نصفاخ طشد انسىاتم َانىضج انفسيُن

اعطّ معىُيً مُجثً نصفً عذد انحثُب فّ انسىثهً ما تانىسثً نراشيش انجيه انمضيف ا انسىاتم فّ انىثاخ. 

عطّ معىُيً سانثً نثاقّ انصفاخ تانىسً نهٍجيه الاَل فقط. تيىما أ نهٍجيىيه َكزنك صفً عذد انسىاتم فّ انىثاخ

جة فّ عذد حثُب انسىثهً ََصن ُذحد انذساسً فّ انٍجىيه تيىما كان ذاشيش انجيه انسيادِ عانّ انمعىُيً َم

جّ َمحصُل انىثاخ فّ ُالاف حثً فّ انٍجىيه ذحد انذساسً َكزنك نكم مه طشد انسىاتم َانىضج انفسيُن

  xجيه انصاوّ اما انٍجيه الاَل نٍزي انصفاخ اعطّ معىُيً سانثً. تيىما انراشيش انجيىّ انىاذج عه)انسيادِ انٍ

مما يشيش انّ ان ( اعطّ ذاشيش معىُيا َمُجة فّ صفً طشد انسىاتم فّ انٍجيىيه ذحد انذساسً انسيادِ

شاخ مُجثً مما يجعم ذحسيه ٌزي انصفً انرشاكية انُساشيً انمسرخذمً فّ ٌزج انذساسً  تٍا انيلاخ راخ ذاشي

 رخاب فّ الاجيال انمرقذمً فعال َمفيذ.وتالا


